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Progress Report No.2
January 20, 1958
Dear Friend of Fort H ays State,
The ab ove pictur e sho ws the Memorial Union Buildng as it ne ars completion of
the exterior. The inter ior work is also going ahead r apid ly. We hope to have mo st of
the wor k fi ni sh ed by July 1.
Our union dir ect or , Mr. Horton, is busy wor king on the foo d service plans. The
union commit tee is hol ding meetings selecting draper ies, r ugs, and fur nitur e. The
Memorial Pla que, containing the names of our students who made the supreme sacrif ice in World War I, W orld War II, and the Ko rean confl ict is re ady to be ordered.
A student-faculty committee just f inished n aming the r ooms in t he building using the
gener al theme of Kansas. For instance, our new music r oom will be calle d the Meadow
Lark room.
Your f un ds or pledges of f un ds have m ade the Memor ial Union possib le. W e desperately ne ed the comp letion of the unpaid pledges so t he building can be completely
furni shed f or its opening. If your pledge is un paid, even a small amount monthly
would be a great hel p.
We know you ar e going to be proud of your new Memorial Union and will be looking forward with anticipation to its form al opening this fall.
Sincerely,

W. D. .Mor eland, Chairman
Memorial Union Committee

